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Description of an unfortunalt Young Man.

Munt lacrjm rerun* et mentum mart alia 
tansunt.

/ . VlRG.
Iknow not whether amidlf. the va- 

tious pafllons which influence the ac 
tions of men, human nature can boaft 
ot any one mote innocent, both in its 
Uature and tendency, than that which 
is denominated Sympathy. The exer- 
cife of this paliion, wnilft it indicates 
a generofity ot foul which thofe ima 
ginary beings called Srorics, can never 
know, is attended with unfolicited plea- 
fuve, which the foul of fenfioility re-

  cognizes with peculiar complacency. 
Joy in the prosperity, and form* for 
the dillrefles ot our fellow mortals, are 
a» tribute which every one owes to 
humanity. And indeed, fo numerous 
are iheinftances in which huin.m hap 
pinefs depends on the mutual cxt-rcife 
of fympithy, tint ihould its influence 
ceafe, all focial felicity would be utter 
ly exterrainated from among man 
kind.

I was led into thefe reflections by an 
incident which occured iu one or my 
late excursions.

In the courfe of the laft year, and 
in that feafon when nature prefents 
her fairell afjieft, us I wa» returning 
from a long journev, and at a great 
'ifiuaiice fro:u htim«., I >vas inviieJ by 
a neigobouring cottage to flicker my- 
felf from a fhowcr, which had fudden- 
ly rifen, ana the ne-.tr approaching of 
which was announced by the roaring 
of a contiguous grove. On approach 
the little rural tenement, fituatcci on 
the declavity of a nil!, and furr..ninded 
by a thicket of trees, which at o fmall 
diftatice, I was involuntary fiized, from 
I know not what caulV, ^vith a certain

the caufe'by : virtue, and from an un- 
(haken reliance on future ^retribution. 
Hid wife the partner of his better days 
was now no more. A few w.-eks be 
fore, overcome with the profpeft of 
impending woe, me had anticipated 
her fon in paying the great debt of na 
ture.

As I entered the cottage, I found the 
father fhivering tinder the icy hand of 
agi; over a fnuil fire, while the fon was 

  courting as its fubltitate, as he prop 
ped himfelf with his elbow upon a bed, 
the folarrays, which were tranfmitted 
thro' a fmall window in the fide of the 
cottage. Jn thiifltuation he was endea 
vouring to beguile hi:, forrows, by con 
templating the beauties of one of the 
ancient poets ; to the ftudy ot whom as 
I was afterwards informed, he had 
ever been pailionately devoted, Tho* 
educated in the midlt of wilds, and 
excluded by his filiation from civiliz 
ed fociety, he poffelled an exalted yt- 
nius, which having been cultivated 
during the intervals of labour in a re 
tirement favourable to philofophic 
contemplation, had enabled him to 
Converfe with objects which funound- 
cd him and from his Intercourfe with 
nature, to explore^rier myllnies and 
reltfh hercharmsr He had recollected 
wifdom and matured his .underltatuiing

Where oft in youthful: fport .I've pad 
the day. - ' ;&>''

intimately infuunted the amiable 
young man into my atfecUons, us to 
excite in me, at my departure, the 
moft lively fenfations of fympathy, 
tendernefs and forrow.

Thus, with the urmofl reluctance I 
took leave of my new acquaintance, 
having iirft ftipulated to hold with 
him aa cpiftolary corrcfpondcnce.   
But as I retired from the cottage, the 
idea that I fhoifld never again enjoy 
happind's of his fociety, overcame me 
to fuch a degree, that I found myfelf 
obliged to yield to the calls of fympa 
thy. I could not Forbear frequently 
looking back to view the marition of 
the gentle inhabitant. Andvut was 
long before I was a<kl,e*to rcf«mc my 
wonted Vfprightlinef-i of mivtfl''" This
interjv*w, which-I lhall ever remember '  '"-Ml 
wyh a,bind of penfive melancholy joy, As tender flow'ts expand their infant*

Thou vernal fun, whofe tepid beams '
diffufe A- .r'-V; 

Luftre and joy around the eximinjK l
fkies : - >  

With you no more I rife to wake the
mufe;   ' 

With you whofe beams offend my
fick'ning eyt-s.   $, . .,

 ' -' " ' *. . '"' 
Vou languid lily, which reclines its

head,
Unable to fuflain its blufhing weight | 4 ', 
You ftately oak, whofe boughs, oa"-

earth are fpread, 
Is but an emblem, of approaching

. .*V..... .••'/'

impreiled me no lefs with a conviction 
of the .refined pleafure which i«»ws 

"from t^e. exercife of fympathy, .than 
tf-ijft companion for 'he uti fortunate 
Edwin Melville. And even now, a- 
niidft the buftle of private hufmefs, 
the' recollection of thofe interelting
m 
ty

iKs which I paffcd in his focie- 
^ieritly interrupts and difcon- 
' train of thoughts and fi fpends 

le every other mental opera- 
frtqueotljr led to-rellett,

in the fchool of adveriity ; for though tha^htiJJerfon who can wi.rnefs, with-
out enK>n,'n, a fimiiar objed,uiK-xpferienced in years,he was a veteran

in l >rro.Wi .. ."*".' 
Duiing my conVerfation with this 

fon of genius, the difconrfe was chang- 
ed by an eafy, bat almoll impercepti 
ble tranfuion, from the nature of his 
diforder ro the I'ubjecl of death. As 
hff was fp?sking on this topic with a 
fyrightly unconcern, though without 
that leviiy or oftenlation which is the 
ufual m u k of weaknefs or pride " poor

in fimi-
_ t .., - . l '-^ tfl,

thofe human virtues, which adorn fhe 
character of man.

A few weeks after my return, while, 
agreeably to my promife, I WuS pre 
paring a letter to the unfortunate 
youth, I received intelligence riiat he 
had gone the way whence mortals 
ne'er return.

I (hall conclude this paper with a

bloom, 
And breathe their life with odours to,

the Ikies ; , i: 
So man rnrlakei the cradle for the

tomb: 
He (hoots fortu blooming  as ho

blooms he dies.
 :.i< ; . ', -:^itt 

But why ihonld mortal* fear thtf arm
of dea'th t 

Life'* hut a bubble, empty, light}.'-
;>nd guy t  ' . 

Then hulttn tyrant 1 feized my envied

youth 1" interpofed his father, by way tra'nfcript of verles which were writ
* .»•. ^«i I ^ f_ I * j.^ _ /"_ . J-. _ l. £•-__ 1-J- _l__ k Lot foliloquy, •• he little conhders how

melancholy turrt of rho'ight, fomewhat great a change he has to pals I " The 
~ " ' ...... youth replied, tha. he was fenfible ot

the import mcc of death j but that lire 
was not fo defirable to him, as that the 
reiignation of it would excite in him 
any regret, except thai of leaving his 
father, who was now helplef?, behind 
him. " The inconveniencies of my 
fitu ition," added he, " are in fome re- 
fpefts numerous; but poverty and 
liches, obfcurity or renown, can nei 
ther accelerate or retard the approach 
of de*th. The authority of an Alex 
ander, or the riches of a Crcefus, could 
not, for one moment, arrert his pro- 
grefs. But % though I can fay without 
oflenation, that the grave is not to me 
an objeft of terror ; 1 could wilh," re- 
joined he, while his breath was inter 
rupted for a moment by a tranfknt 
pain, "I could wifli that the path 
which leads to it, were either Ihorter 
or lefs painful."  " !

Having now devoted about two 
hours to the fociety of this admirable 
youth, whofe genius appeared to 
brighten under the preffure.of misfor- 

and the fhpwer. from which I

fimiiar to tint which ufually accompa 
liies the contemplation of mournful 
objects. In vain did I folicit the af 
fiftance of reafon to expel from my 
mind the gloomy gueft. In vain I 
endeavoured to divert my imagination 
with the beauties of furrounding na 
ture. Thef.', inftead of difpelling, in- 
fenfibly increafed the gloom. Jn'tead 
of affording me thaf fprightly joy 
which the fmiles of fpring ufually in- 
fpire, they difpofcd me to moralize 
their natute, and to compare their 
fading gaiety with the transient glory 
of man. As I palled a number .of fmall 
mounds, which the hand of nature had 
placed in my way, I could not for 
bear reflecting, that for ought i knew, 
I was treading over the dult of " fome 
mute inglorious Milton," whom nature 
had formed to adorn his fpccies. Ideas 
like thefe fpOutaneoufly but irrefiita- 
bly obtruded themfelves upon my ima 
gination ; and a kind of melancholy, 

j*'though pleafing ext >cy, tor a while 
expelled reafon from her throne. 

While indulging thefe meditationsWhile indulging tneie meoitattons l tune, anu rne inpwcj; nom wmvu * .^w i~? _ ,
arrived at the cottage ; on entering had fought thelter having palfed over, Whifper in Fancy

- which, the firft objeft that addrefled the .approach of night admonifhed me ^ ,, of death.
my fight, was a youthful vifa^e enn tpjiaften my departure. By this time, /i * ^ | r ' vv jja;v
ciated with difeafe but exurellive of a however, my fhort interview with a Each rrtnfienrmon

ten by him a few days hefore his death.
They appeai to have been dictated by
the melancholy calt f'entiment which
attends u confcioufnefs of decaying
health.
Nature in vain her vernal beauties

fpreads 
Around the cot, where biffs once

deign'd to dwell; 
No more ye fragrant blofloms ( lift

your heads ! 
Your pi tints I no more, ye feather'd

legions tell !

No more, ye pljnts 1 I rear you to the 
fun,

To catch the influence of the genial 
ray :

Such toils ot,ce pleas'd but life's ca 
reer is run.

And all my youthful joys have Red 
away.

The hollpw breeze .which whittles
through the grove, 

The murm'ring ftream, which rolls a-
long the heath, 

The tuttle's coo, the moan of haplefs
JovJBj

s ear ^th' approafch

ciated"with difeafe but exprellive of a however, my fhort interview with a
-noble mind. The perfon was one Ed- youth, affable, virtuous and diftreflcd,
win Melville, a youth of feventeen, and polfefling a vigorous genius deprefled
in the lalt itage of a confumption. He by indigence, weakened by infirmity,
was the only and the darling fon of and doomed by fortune to languish in
« father, decrepit with age and infir- obfcurit)  a youth, endowed with eve-
suit/, and now deprived, by the daily ry qualification which might erobellifli
profpeft of his fon's approaching and every virtue which might endear
death, of every confolation, except human nature, yet ftruggling with
that which is deprived from a confci- want, difeafe, and every concomitant
outhefs of intrinfic reftifude, from a misfortune this fliort interview had

view of a life devoted to fo wrought upan my paHions, and ^o

Each rrinfienrmoment of my haft'ni
?«rs, 

Each hfur, that nature's laws forbid
toftay. 

Each rolling fun th' important man-
da

j •. 
Penfive

e bears
re to go the irremiable way !" 

I wander o'er the fylvan fcene,
Once rtnder'd vocal by my rural lay : 
With falt'Fing fleps I tread the (haded

Legislature of Mary/and*
SKETCH OF PROCBBOINCS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, December aa.
The bill to provide tor the trial of 

fails in the feveral counties of this 
Itare, arid to alter, change and :>bolim> 
all fuch parts of the conltitution and 
form of government as relate to the 
general court and court of appeals, the 
bill appointing commt/lioners to lay 
out the diviftonal road between Somer- 
fet and WorcelUr countits, &c. the 
bill relative to cofls, the bill to lay out 
and open a road from the town of 
Weftminfter, in Frederick county, to 
the city of Wafltington and George 
town, and the refolution in favor ot 
Thomas Jackfon, were fent to the fc- 
nate.

Tht bill enabling the inhabitants of 
Worccftcr county to (top Sinepuxent 
bay, &c. and the additional fupple* 
ment to an a£t to appoint commiifion* 
ers to examine, furvey and lay out» 
the road therein mentioned, were fe- 
verally paifed and fent to the fenatct

Mr. Dugan delivers a further addi 
tional fupplemerit to rlie ad to pro- 
vide for the adminiltration of judice 
in cafes of crimes and mifdemeanori iri 
the city and county of Baltimore; 
which was read.

Leave given" to bring in a further 
fupplementj^o the aft to afcertain tha 
allowance >fl-}urymen and witneijcs of 
the general court, and the feveral 
county and orphan courts in this ftate. .

The clerk of the fenate delivers a 
bill to ratify an amendment to tha 
conftirution of the United States of 
America, propofed by.congrefs to the 
legiilatures of the feveral ftates, en- 
dorfed, " will pafs;" which was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a 
fecond reading on Saturday next,.   . 
. .Aifo tbft bill authoring Jhe levjr

'WiSf.-\. -p'i''

.-. '  .  " '.;. . . ' ''>'.->.'' ' ' 
.   ;, : ( r. .-A^» , ..   '-...>*.,..

''" '''''" ' ,'VV.'' ^." v ' '~".'v 'M-»''<:

it. .



of Wamington county fo open 
« road in faid0 county, the bill for the 
benefit of the congregation of the Ger 
man'or High Dutch reformed chrilti- 
an church in Frederick-town, the bill 
authorifing James Wilfon, late fheriff 
and collector of Baltimore county, to 
complete his collection, feverally en-. 
dorfed, «« will pafs with propofed a- 
tnendments;" which amendments were 
agreed to, and the bills ordered to be 
engrofled.

The bill for the benefit of John'Ly- 
on, of Montgompry county, the bill 
to enable the levy court of Talbot 
county to affefs and levy certain fums 

. «f money for the refpeftive purpofes 
therein mentioned, endorfed " will 
pafs ; the refolution in favor of Robert 
Amos, the refolution int favor of 
,Crurle» Gardiner, feverally endorfed 
'«* aflented to;" which ware ordered to 
be engroffed ; the refolution in favor

to credit the purchafer with the a- titled, An aft for the valuation of real 
mount thereof, and in cafe ot any ex- and perfonal property within this ftate,

*:•» ' •
.»: -• -'!«''

V- «

-*  >

of Junes Williams, endorfed " diflent- for that purpofe

cefs of quantity, to debit him accor 
dingly ; and in thofe cafes wherein the 
plots or certificates of any of the faid 
Indian lots have already been examin 
ed as aforefiid, and found to be erro 
neous, and have not yet been correct 
ed, the parties fhall be indulged in the 
payment of the balances due trom them 
refpectively until the firft day of De 
cember next, in order to afford time 
for fuch correction to be made.

The following refolution being pro 
pounded to the houfe was read.

Refolved, That the governor and 
council be and they ale herebj re- 
qnetted to contract with fome fit and 
proper perfon to repai. the houfe where 
the treafury of the weftern fhore is 
kept, and tint they draw on the trea- 
fiirer of the weftern more for fuch 
Aims of money as fhall be necje&iry

except the third and fourteenth, and 
have fent the bill with the amendments 
back for your reconfideration, and 
hope that you will recede from the a- 
mendments diffented from by this 
houfe, as the paffage ot an affeffment 
law this feffion, fo as to include a large 
property at prefent not chargeable 
with the public affeffment, is confider- 
ed important.

MONDAY, December i6.   
On the fecond reading of the fur 

ther fupplement to the act to afcertain

Schley, one of the jutes of the p'eajjj 
of Frederick county, held an ingueft 
on the body of a perfon found drowrfc 
ed in Monocacy, whofe ntime or place> 
of refidence could not be.afcertainedj 
and with whom was found, by the'ju- 
rors compofing faid tnqueft, the futn 
of eighty three dollars fpecie ; that the 
faid John Schley took charge of faid 
money, and put it into the hands of 
Lawrence Brengle, laic fheriff of faid 
county, to be by him, accounted for, 
(after difcjiarging the ordinary ex- 
pences of the inquifition.) in fucri 
manner as may be deemed right j 
therefore, Refolved, That Laurence

the allowance of jurymen and witnefs- Brengle, late fheriff as aforefaid, pay

ed from ;" an account of feals and tax 
es received by Samuel Harvey How 
arct, regilter in chancery, and a letter 
from I he governor, enclofmg a copy 
ot a letter from William Pinkney to 
the fccretar) of fhte, relative to the 
bank, ftock of this ftate in the bank of 
England; which were read, and the 
leiTer from the governor referred to a 
commulee.

The houfe refumed the confideration 
of the bill to incorporate companies to 
mike fev»ral turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and for other pur- 
pofef, aiid, on motion, the queftion 
was put. That the further confidera- 
lion thereof be poftponed till the next 
fellion of aflembly ? Determined ia 
the negative, yeas 31, nays 37.

The queftion was then put, that the 
following be received as an amendment 
ito the fad bill, to beinferted after the 
words " Middle-town" in the fecond 
claufe ot the faid bill ? to wit: " From 
thence to Boonftnrough, from thence 
to Elizabeth-town, and from Boonf- 
borough to William's Porr, in Wafh- 
ington county." Determined in the 
negative, yeas 22, nays 30.

The qudlioa was then put, That 
the faid bill do pafs? Refolved. in the 
affirmative, yeas 33,, nays 30.

Mr. Muir delivers a bill tor prevent 
ing the ftaple commodity of tob-tcco 
 from being brought into difrepute, 
and for the prevention of frauds in the 
fale thereof; which was read. 

-x.... -Qr<i«re<*, Th»t »>  laid- bill be jmb- 
lifhcd with the votes and proceedings 
of the prefent feflion.

Mr. Biyly delivers a further fupple- 
ment to an act to afcertain the allow 
ance to jurymen and witneifes to the 
general court, and the feveral county 
and orphans courts in this ftate; which 
was read.

On the fecond reading of the amend 
ments to the bill for the valuation of 
real and perfonal property within this 
ftate, the queftion was put, That the 
houfe agree to the fir ft and fecond a- 
rnendmeim ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive.

On progreffion in reading the faid 
amendments, the queftion was put, 
Thar the hoofe agree to the third 
amendment ? Determined in the nega 
tive, yeas 39, nays 37.

,The queltion was then pur, Th-»t 
the houfe reconfider the firft amend 
ment ? yeas 31, nays 31. Determined 
in the negative by the fpeaker.

es of the general court, and the feve 
ral county and orphans courts in this 
ftatr, the queftion was put, That the 
following words be ftricken out of the 
faid bill ? to wit: where fuch jurymen 
fhall rcfide more than fix miles diftant 
from the place at which fuch court 
fhall or may be held. Refolved in the 
affirmative.

FRIDAY, December 23. 
The following refolution being pro 

pounded to the houfe, was read the 
firft and fecond time, alfcnted to, and 
fent to the fenate.

Wlicreis the certificates and plots 
of feveral lots of the Indian land in 
Dorchefter county, heretofore fold by 
the U ire, have been found, upon exa 
mination by the examiner general of 
the weftcrn fhore. to be erroneous, 
and fome of the faid erroneour certifi- 
cates and plots were returned for cor 
rection, and were amended by William 
Borrow, Efquire, late furveyor of Dor 
chefter county, in his life time, but 
fince fhe death ,of the f*id William 
Barrow, who made the furvey of the 
Indian lands under the direction of 
commiffioners appointed by the act of 
aflembly pafT.-d at November feffidn, 
fevenreen hundred and ninety eight, 

, the treafurer has doubted whether he 
' '. has any authority to fend out errone* 

ous certificates and plots for correc 
tion to the prefent (urveyor ot tha 
county aforefaid : Refolved, That the 
treafurer of the weftern ihore be and 

' he is hereby authorifed and empow 
ered to fend out to the furveyor tor the 

 time being ot Dorchefter county, for 
correction, all certificates and plots of 
the faid Indian lots, which;* upon ex 
amination by the examiner of ihe wef 
tern fhorr, have been or may be found 

* to be erroneous, and have not hereto, 
fore been corrected ; and that the faid 
furveyor be authorifed to correct f«ch 
erroneous plots and certificates, and 
return the fame; as amended, to the 
treafury office of the weftern fhore, ta 
be again examined,and upon fuch cor* 
r«ction being -made, the treafurer a- 
forcfaid lhall be authorifed, in cafe of

SATURDAY, December 44. 
The/bill to ratify an amendment to 

the couftitution of the United States 
of Amegpa, &c. was read the fecond 
time^aad on motion, the queftion was 
put, That the further confederation 
thereof be poftponed till Monday next ? 
Determined in the negative, yeas 30, 
nays 39.

The queftion was then put, That 
the faid bill do pafs ? The yeas and 
nays being required, appeared as fol 
low :

AFFIRMATIVE. », "»>
Meflrs. Angier, Hatchefon, Thomas,

Harwood, Hall, Dor.fcy, Carea'ud, Lem-
mon. Brown, Ridg'ely, Lloyd, Rofe,
Vea2ey, Miller, Sheredine, Alexander,
Van Horn, Lyles, Muir, Thotnpfon,
Roberts, Sudler, Lowrey, .^'yrgis,
William*, Hawklns, StuiVer, Clarke,
Montgomery, Forwood, E. Davis, Ly-
tle, Rich, Dickfon, Dugan, Kerfhner,
Zcller, Smith, Yates, Bayard. 40.

NEGATIVE.
Meflrs. R. Neale, W. Neale,Hope- 

well. Grahamc, Stuart, Jones, Chap 
man,   M'Pherfon, Difhiell, Carroll, 
Cottman, Hyland, Goldfborbugh, Fra- 
Zier, Calvert, Shaaff, Wilfon, Purnell, 
Young, Swearingen.T.Davis, Veatch, 
Linthicum, Tomlinfon, Crefap, Sim- 
kins. 26. 

So it was refolved in the affirmative. 
Mr. Mercer and Meluy, at their re

the balance of the faid money in hit 
hands to the truftees or vifitors of Fre 
derick county fchool, and which the 
faid vifitors or truftees may apply to' 
the completion of the well, or to the 
repair of the fchool houfe, or proper 
ty belonging to the fame, as to them 
fhall be thought proper. 
, The clerk of the fenate delivers the

On further progreflion in reading hill to repeal part of the act of affem- 
faid bill,.the queftion wat put, That bly therein mentioned, the bill to alter 
the further confideration thereof be change, lay out and open, a road trom 
poftponed till the next feffion of aflem- Middle town, in Frederick county* to 
bly ; Refolved in the affirmative. Wafhington county; and the bill au- 

Mr. Young delivers a bill for the en. thorifing any perfon profecuted for a 
couragement of learning in Caroline libel to give the truth in evidedce, fe 

verally endorfed  ' will pafs," and the 
was font refolution in favour of John S. Brookes 

endorfed " aflented to \n which were 
ordered to be engrofled j the bill to lay 
out and open a road from the town of 
Weltminfter, in Frederick county, to 
thecitf of Wafhington and George 
town, endorfed «« will pafs with the. 
propofed amendment;" which amend 
ment was agreed to, and the bill order 
ed to be engrofled ; the refolution in 
favour of Thomas Cockey Dye,endor-

county; which was read.
The following refolution 

to the fenate.
Gentlemen of the fenate, 

We flatter ourfelves that all the bu- 
finefi of any importance now before 
us may be acted on fo as to enable us 
to clofe the felfion on Saturday next, 
we therefore propofe that both houfes 
adjourn on that day.

On the fecond reading of the bill tor 
the encouragement of learning in 
Q^een Ann's county, the queftion was 
put that the words " five hundred dol 
lars" be inferted in the faid billf De 
termined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That 
the words " four hundred dollars" be 
inferted in the faid bill f Refolved in 
the iifnrmative.

The queftion was then put, That 
the following be ftricken out of the 
faid bill ? to wit: " Ana be it enacted, 
That tha treafurer of the eaftern fhore 
fhall be, for ever hereafter, authorifed 
and required to pay annually, on or 
before the firft day of June, the fum 
of.   dollars, as a public dona 
tion to the truftees of rhe laid acade 
my, or to their order. And be it en 
acted, That the truftees of the faid a- 
cademy fhall annually, on or before 
the tweiity-fifth day of November in 
each year return to the general aflem- 
an account of all fums by them receiv 
ed in virtue of this act, the names of 
the perfons to whom paid, for what 
ufe, as alfo the ftate of the fcholars, 
the name of the teacher or teachers 
engaged, and the number and names 
of the fcholars actually at faid fchool, 
under a penalty of a forfeiture of the 
aforefaid donation upon a failure of

queft, are excufed from voting on the making the return as aforefaid." Rc-
queltton

The houfe refumed the confidfra- 
tion of the amendments to the bill for 
the valuation of real and perfonal pro 
perty within this fta.te, and, on pro- 
greilioii in reading the faid amend 
ments, the queftion was put, That the 
houfe agree to the fourth amendment ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 32, 
nays 27.

The queftion was then fepafately 
put, that the houfe agree to the fifth, 
fixth, fevenrh and eighth, amendments 
and refolved in trie affirmative.

The queftion was then put, That 
the houfe agree to the ninth amend 
ment ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 31, nays 19.

Quf ftions were then put feptrately 
, upon the tenth, eleventh, twelfth and 
thirteenth amendments, and carHed in 
the affirmative.

The tiueftion was then pot,| That 
the houfe agree to the fourteenth a- 
mendment r Determined in thc|ncgv 
tive.

Qaeftions were then feparat 
on the fifteenth, fixteenlh, feven 
eighteenth, nineteenth, t'we 
twenty-firft, tWenty-fecond, t 
third/' twenty-fourth, twent 
twenty-fixth, twcnty.feventrirano twen 
ty-eighth amendments, and carl ed in 
the1 affirmative.

The following meffige ptopoioded 
to (he houfe was read, t .';.

Gentlemen of the fenatfc, .£ 
We hare aflented to all the aO»eod-.tT .«_>• ' '• '

folved in the affirmative.
The queftion was then put, That 

the faid bill do pafs ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The following refolution was pro 
pounded to the houfe and read.

Whereas many perfons, both officers 
cers and privates, who tendered fervices 
ou board the barges and look out boats 
during the late war in the fervice of 
this ftate, have received no compenfa- 
tion tor the fame» thererdre refolved, 

the auditor of this ttate be, and

fed " diffented from ;" the bill for the 
relief of John Savin, of Cacil county, 
and the bill for erecting buildings far 
the ufe of the poor of Qaeen Anne'* 
county, feverally endorfed " will not 
pafs," a bill entitled an aft for th« 
benefit of Jofeph Donglafs, of Kent 
county, endorfed" will pafs ;" which, 
was read ; and a petition/from Edward 
Owings, of Frederick county ; which 
was read and referred.

DOVER, Nov. «. 
By intelligence received here, it ap 

pears that the number of gun boats,, 
already collected at Boulogne, is grea 
ter than hitherto reprefented, They 
amounfj it is faid, to between 140 and 
150, and upwards of 20 more are rea 
dy at Calais, and only want tor an op 
portunity to join thtm. B^fides thefo 
there are two floating batteries at Dun 
kirk, each mounted with twcnty-fix- 
guns, of thirty fix pounders, and 
rowed with forty , oars.    Great 
preparations, it feems, are miking to 
put the French coaft in a moft formi 
dable ftate of defence, by mortar* 
and the erection of batteries. The 
whole number of boats ready for fer 
vice in the different ports of France a- 
mount to nearly 600. In Breft there 
are two mips of the line and nearly zoo 
rranfports, deftined, no doubr, to con 
vey troops to Ireland It they can efcape 
the vigilance of our Channel fleet, 
which has blockaded that port for fome 
months part, in a manner that does 
great credit to the prefervrrance and 
nauiical fk.il! of the gallant veteran ad 
miral Cornwallis, who commanded

This morning arrived a Hamburg 
mail, with news to the 28'h October, 

be is hereby authorifed and empowered and from France up to the aoth. At 
to liquidate the accounts of all the of- that period, the firft cpuful w<f» ftill af 
fleers and privates who ferved on board St. Cloud; but it was expected that he
rhe feveral barges and look out boats 
during, the late war, and upon their 
proving to his fatisfaction, either by 
their own oath or otherwife, that they 
have performed the fervices for which 
they feverally claim a compenfation, 
that he allow 'their accounts refpqctive*; - 1x* 3ft ''"''

Refolved, That the treafurer of me
weftern fhore payA, to all and every

  officer and private, who ferved on board
any of the barges or look out boats
during the late war)' the amount of
their accounts refpectively, when al-
lowed by the auditor, out of any unap-
propriated monies remaining in the
treafury.

The following refolution being pro 
pounded fo the houfe, was read the 
firft and fecond time and aflented to.

Whereas it is reprefented* to the ge 
neral aflembly of Maryland, that on

would fet out in a few days for the 
northern coafts, to give more effect by 
his prefence, to the orders iflued for 
haftening with the utmoft poflible dif- 
patch, the preparations making for 
the interceded invafion.

Admiral Nelfon, it is faid, was mak 
ing preparations to bombard Toulon* 
which is ftated to be in a formidable- 
ftate of defence.

One thoufand men of the army of 
referve, arrived at Dublin from En* 
gland, the 28th ult.

A letter from Hamburg fays, " The. 
king of Pruflia, fenfible at lad of the 
danger to which his own dominions 
are expofed by the neighbourhood of 
the French, troops, has efpoufed the 
caufe of the duke of Mecklenburg. 
Schwerin, and declared his intention 
to protect the territories of his feren» 
hlghnefs Couriers are now frequent-*
• t_ J * L. rf* • " *v . —'

any deficiency in the quantity ot land, «nents propofcd by you to the WU*«» - tht nth day of July, i8oa, John ty exchanged *n tf« fubjec\

 yjfc'''...,' ' > ' '.   :  . ''*'..'' .
' v :t .:*^$$]-.. ../.^
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involved in a war with France. 
A ftranger of very great rcfpecta- 

bilily, who arrived here two days ago 
from Paris, reports, that .the firft in- 
ilalment for the ceflion of Louifliana 
has been paid into the hands of the 
chief jCbnful'by the United States : but 
inftead ot applying the money to pub- 

',lic purpofes, the conful has locked it 
up ia his coffers for his private 
wfe.., '

"In Ladenburgh the French engi- 
»e'ers are taking foundings of the rivers 
JElbe.and St?guitr, and furveying the 
jiofitionon their bank?, probably with 
the view of invading Mscklenburgli 
and Holfttin. Lnbeck, and the fhips 
^ithBritifh goods in that port, liem 
likewife to be an objeit of the enemy's 
attention.

 « The dtike of Wirtemberg has ex- 
prcffly forbidden the printing of a pa 
per, called " Allgemeine Dertfche 
Zeibune," becaufe it contained expref- 
iions difrefpedlful to the chief couful 
of France, and other fovereigns., his 
allies.".

tijh mer{bantmen, bound borne, and par ltd 
from them en the i$tb inft.ojf'Crooked 
IJland. On the lotb,fell in <witb a Bri> 
tijb 74, in company noitb a French fri 
gate 14. bich fbe bad captured."

Capt. Bennet, of the Catharine, from 
B'ourdeaux, arrived at Ntiv York, informs 
tbat juft before be failed, 20,000 troops 
marched through that city, ftippofed to bt 
deftintd agaitft Portugal,

THE, HERALD.
'
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fand eight hundred and three, being 
confiderrd; the chiefs and warriors of 
faid nations give their free a«id full 
confenr. to the fame; and they do here- 

, by relir.quifh and confirm to the Unit 
ed States the privilege and right of lo 
cating three feveral tracts ot land of 
one mile fquare each, on the road 
leading from Vincennes to Kaskaskia ; 
and afio one other tract of land of one 
mile fquare, on the road leading from 
Vincennes to Clarkfville; which loca 
tions be made in fuch

*

been feen in California: one as larg* 
as a yearling or two year old calf, wilh 
an head like-a ftag, and horns like a 
ram ; the tail and hair fpcckled, and 
fhorter than a ftag»s ; the other larger, 
and varying in colour, fome being 
white, others black, and tUrniihed With 
very good wool. The Miffionary 
Fathers called them both iheep, from 
iheir refemblance to them.

The folio wing extraft from Vene- 
gas's Hiftory of Californa (vol. i. p.

will

By a gentleman lately arrived in this 
city, we are informed that the Chero- 
kces 021 the zoih laft month, when 
they were receiving their annuity, 
granted the privilege of a road from 
louth weft point in Teneflee, through 
their country into Georgia. The road 
will fliortly be cut out at the exjjence 
of the United States. This road will 
be continued on through TennelTce»

_____ to the fouth eaft fettltmenr of Ken- 
ing^ favoured us with Liverpool papers tucky the opening of which has been 
to November to, received by her.  long contemplated and very anxioufly

had

BOSTON, December to.

On Tuefda) laft the fnip Nabby ar- 
rived at Portland from Liverpool.  
Captain M'Lellan, the owner laft even
* c . _____!... ...I

places on the ..36, of the Englifh trandation,) ......
aforeftid roads as fhall comport with give fomethin'g of an idea of thU crea-
the convenience and interefts of the U- lure. The figure therein contained is
._?.,. _J r* * _ • _ ? _ _t /> it" n_ _ • .. _ £ , . * _not very correct.

" In California are two fpecies of 
creatures for hunting, which are nor 
known in Old or New Spain. The 
firft is that .which the Californians, in 
  he Monqui tongue, call a Taye. Jc 
it about the bignefs of a calf a ye^r and 
a half old, and greatly referable; it in 
figure, except in his head, which re- 
fembles a deer, and the horns very 
thick, like thole of a ram ; its hoof 
brge, round and cloven, like that of 
an ox ; its (kin is fpotted, like the 
deer, but the hair thinner; and has 
a fhort tail. The flefh is very palata- 
bit, and, to moft taftes, exquifhe. 

^ " 1 he. fecond fpec es differs very 
little from a fheep, but a great deal

nited Slates in the eftablimment of 
houfes of entertainment tor the accom 
modation of travellers. 

>';; In WlTMBSS whereof the faid Wil- 
. .-: liam Henry Harrifon aud the 

|ard Chiefs and Warriors of the 
beforementioned nations and tribe 

. & "»bf Indians have hereunto fet their 
hands and affixed their feals the 
'day and year firft above written. 

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
(seal)

Ka Tunga or Ctiarly X his mark
(seal)

Puppequol or Gun, X his mark (seal) 
Sacouguauevu or Tired Legs, X his

mark (seal)
Groobie or Big Corn> X his mark

  (seal)
Ducoigne, X his mark 
Akaketa or Ploughman., X

TV."
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The conqueft of.England had not 
keen attempted at the time of her de 
parture, bat the papers are filled with 
paragraphs, which mew that the 
threatened vifit from the French was 
daily expected. Ir~ the ftajements, ve- 
ry confidently made, are to be credit- 
Ad, a fufficient number of bo.its were 
already prepared for the tranf.jortati- 
on of the Gallic troops, and a large 
proportion of the foldiers to be em 
ployed in the expedition on the coafts 
ready for the embarkation ; 170,000 
are faid to have been in the vicinity 
of Breft, deltined againft Ireland.

Bonaparte was ar Paris the 28th ot 
October.   

LIVERPOOL, November to. 
Sxtratf of a Utter from London, Novtm-

her 8.
 ' Tbt nott of preparation on this fide of 

tbt water hat incrteftd in a fingular 
.manntr Jinct my laft : -tbt botttjt prefsfor 
jeirnen, tvtr known, took plate all dovtit 
tbt rivtr tatt on Monday evening, and of 
tourft a great number of men were taken ; 
probably btfMttn tht river and tbt Nort 
nearly 1000. // it further underload that to 
tarry tht regulations lately agreed upon for 
rtfijlingan invafion into tht moft aclivt and 
immediatt tffiti, the lorJi litutenanit of 
counties have been ordered, by bit majtjiy'r

delired, and its being now obtained 
will give great fatufa&ion to the citi 
zens of the two weftern Rates as well 
as the citizens of Georgia.

Jan Van, a large Indian trader, who 
is well known as luch, has it in con 
templation, to erect a ftore houfe on 
Tenneflee, where the road will take an 
eaftern direction, leading into Geor 
gia, foi the purpofe of facilitating the 
conveyance of produce which will be 
bro't down the French,Broad, Hclftein, 
and Clinch riveis; and alfo to facili 
tate the conveyance or fait which may 
be brought from Augufta and lodged 
in the rtore houfe above-mentioned 
till it may be fenf up thofe rivers or 
down the Tet.neffee and round ro 
Nalhvilie. The expence of boating 
any of thefe rivers, or dowi, tht Ten- 
it effee and round Nalhvilie, will not 
exceed one cent per pound.

The computed dutance from Au- 
gufta to the contemplated place of de- 
pofir, will not exceed 2600 miles, and 
the face of the country admits of a 
good market road.

Janttboraugb, (Ttn.) Dec. 2. 
We learn by a gentleman who pafled 

here yefterday from Nafhville, that fix 
companies of the firft Tenneffee regi-

(seal) 
his mark 

(seal) 
(seaj) 
(seal) 
(seal)

that he met the remaining two at 
South Weft point proceeding on to 
join them, on which junction it is fup- 
pofed the whole will proceed to Nat- 
chez. Arrangements are making to 
organize one thoufand five hundred 
more (three regiments of footmen)

fign, manual, to taketbemojl prompt mea- merit lay encamped at that place, and 
Jurts for driving cattle, removing borfn,
ttrn, breaking up of roads, oc. The
northern coaft of thit kingdom it to bt 

Jtnngtbtntd without delay ; a party of
tbt artillery'tfcorting 6 field pieces 6 cur
ride gum, 12 ammunition 'waggons, broad
viaggons, &c. ftt out en Mtnday from
Woolwich, for Tvntymoutk and Hull, and with all poilible difpatch;
another detachment it ready to follow them, 

. , Infacl, a, fftedy and terriblt conjltJ it
mow lockidfor <witb confidence, and from
tbt peculiar flatt of thit country ratbtr
teurted than otbtrwi/e.

" By Dutch paptrt it appears that tbt
bead fuarttrs of tbt Freneb and Eat avi 
on armies artfixtdat Utrtcbt."

Difpacbti have been fent to Plymouth,
ti bt forwarded with alt fojjiblt expedi 
tion to lord Nel/bn, in tbt Mediterranean.

La Bouffier, X his mark 
Little Eyes., X his mark 
Black Dog, x his mark 
Pzdegogue, X his mark .__._

Signed, fealed & deliver 1 » r 
ed in the prefence of us ... J

Jno. Rice Jones,^x '
B Parks, " 

Jofeph Busoron,/Interpreter.,

Now THEREFORE, to tne'end that 
the faid Treaty may be obferved and 
performed with good faith on the part 
ot the United States, I have'caufed the 
premifes to be made public, and I do 
hereby, enjoin and require all perlons 
bearing office, civil or military, within 
the United States and all others, citi 
zens or inhabitants thereof, or being 
within the fame* faithfully to obfcrve 
and fulfil the faid treaty and every 
claufe and article thereof. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have 
caufcd the feal of the United 
States to be affixed to thefe pre- 
fentsi and figaed the fame with 
my hand.
Done at the city of Warning- 
ton the twenty tbhxl day ot Decem 
ber in the year of our Lord one 

L. s. thoufand eight hundred and three., 
and of the Independence of the 
faid States, the twenty eignt.

TH : JEFFERSON. 
By the Prelident, 

JAMES MADISON, 
Secretary efj)at't\

larger and more, bulky. Thefe are 
of two colours, white and black ; both 
well covered with excellent wool. The 
flefh of thefe is not lefs agreeable, and 
rhe,y wander in dioves about the iorelh 
and mountains."

fDiBt>, on Friday evening laft, Mr.' 
PHREGRINE GARNET r,ot this town.

  On Sunday morning laft, in 
this town, Mr. CHARLES BAKER, ot

gjCaroline County.

Account of tbi Wild NortK Amtrican Sbeef.

While the attention of the,pubKc 
is drawn to the domefticatcd. fheep, 
and new and valuable varieties of this

BytbtPreftdentoftbe Vnittd States »f «r« brought hither from Europe* it 
America,

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a tieaty between the Unit 

ed States of America and the Eel Ri 
ver, WjMndot, Piankafhaw, Kafkkafkia 
and Kickapoes nations of Indians, was 
concluded and figned on the feventh 
day of Auguft, one thoufand eight 
hundred and three, and was duly rati-

fbty art to befent out by tbt Hu/art of fied and confirmed by the prefldent of 
38 guntt capt. WUkinjon. Government the United States, on the twenty.fitth 
bat received undoubted inttlligmet of tbt day ot November, in the year afore* 
defign of Bonaparte to attempt tht landing faid, by and with the advice and con- 
tfa ctnRdtrablt forct in Egypt, fen t of the fenatt, which treaty is in

Tbt Hnffkr will, it is faid, bt followed the words following to Wit : 
tyfourjbips tf tbt lint and fomt frigates At a courtcil holden at Vincenner, 
to reinforce turflttt in tbat quarter. on the (eventh day of'Auguft, one

becomes us not to be negligent of our 
Native breed,

It is not linivcrfally known that 
there are fpecies of fheep runnig wild 
in the woods of North America. This 
however, is the faft ; and a dried fpe- 
cimen of one of them was lately 
brought to New York by Mr. M'Gi L   
LIVIIAY. It was made known to Dr. 
MITCHEL by Mr. SAVAGE, and is

PATENT MEDICINES.

THE Subfcriber hasjuft received 
from the PATENTEES, NEW- 

LONDON, a large fupplyof the follow- 
ing Patent Medicines, viz. 
Do&or RAWSON'S Patent Bitten; 

L E E 's Patent Bilious Pills. 
RAWSON'S Itch Ointment. 
COOLEY'S Rheumatic Pills. 
THOMPSON'S Tooth Paflt. 
RAW^ON'S Ami Bilious Pills, or

Family Pbyjic* 
Hi NIC LEY'S Remedy tor

Hemorhosdal Ceuflaintt. 
B«fide hit other general affbriment 

of Patent' Mcdiciites and Drugs.
EDWARD EARLE. 

Eafton, January to, 1804. 04 tc

Spanilli Hides.
A QUANTITY of firft qualify, juft 

received and for fale by
ABRAHAM SINGER, 

No, 1 7 », Market ftrttt\
BALTIMORE. 

"Who has a l/o /or Salt, 
Lamp and Tanners Oil, 
Madeira, Lilbon, Sherry and othfC

Wi/ies,
Brandies, Spirits, Rum, and  . 
. GROCERIES GENERALLY. 

January in, 1804. ______ 04. 7
IN CHANCERY, Dec. ia, 1803.

ORDERED, That tbt fait madt by 
Jtbn Williams, trufitt for tbt fait 

of tbt rial tftatt of Nicholas Matt, df 
ctafed, /ball be ratified and confirmtd, «*  
left cauft to tt't contrary bt Jlxwit tn or 
btfort tbt \otb day of March next ; pro* 
vided a copy of this order be inftrted in 
Cowan* t ntw/pafer btfort tbt laft day tf 
January next. i,, 

The report fiat tt, tbat tbt tit It offattt 
Macttol^ecrtsofLandinDorcbtflt*

\\

artift has made two good paintings 
from if. This animal was killed in 
the north-weftern country, beyond the 
limits of the United States. It has 
very much the fhape of the Elk, de- 

_.. ...  .......... M<,7  ,  «««.., w.,s fcribed and figured by Dr. E. H.
thoufand eight hundred and threet un- SM ITH, in the fecond volume of our 
der the direftion of William Henry * work, pi 168, except that jnftead of 
Harrifon, Governor of the Indiana 
Territory, fuperintendant of Indian 
affairs, and Commiflioner Plenipo 
tentiary of the United States for con-

  .._.-__,-
now in his Mufeum. That enterprifing county, was fold for de,llt. 12-6 per acrr.

"
Ttft.

SAMUEL 
04 3 R*g   Cur. Can.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtcember 28.
A flttt tfvtjili, undtr convoy ofbjhips 

tftbt lint, tatrtfttn in the i±tb injl. in 
fat. 13 long. 63, the tubole amounting to 
about 63 fail- Circumftances madt it
probable, tbat tbtft vejfils may bt tbefleet eluding .any treaty or treaties which 
rtporttd tt have JailtJ from Brtfl t trtbt may be found neceflary, with any of, 
lib of Novtmbtr, of nubith an account 
was rtctivtd from tbe Britifh frigatt 
Tbundtrtr. In tbat cafe, it is prefumedt 
they art dtfiintd againjtfomt of tht Bri~ 

India ijlands.

the Indian nations north weft of the 
river Ohio ; at which were prefent the 
chiefs and warriors of the Eel River, 
Wyandot, Piankafhaw, and Kifkafkia 
nations; and alfo the tribe of the Kick 
apoes, by their reprefentatives the 
chiefs of the Eel River nations.

The fourth article of the treaty 
holden and concluded at fort Wayne, 

ttr efmarfut frig Afliyt, <*ft \driHt>~ on iUc fcycnthday of June, One thou-

theUieeVs head and horns it has the 
hecki head and horns of a ram.

Thoogh a fpecies of Ovis Ammon 
.PudiUnor Strepficeros, of Gmelin's 
L\nnx\n Syftem of nature. Yet it 
has been noticed by travellers. Father 
PicoU, the Spanilh Miffionary. to 
California id 1697, mentions fuch ani- 
mals ajfcen by him, and that he had

NOTICE.

FINDING myjtlft through much af* 
fiiaion, ttot^ablt to fttk afttr my

debt i, I do hereby appoint Spry Denny,ft* 
tf Richard Dtnny, tfftttlt my boudt anil 
nottt, and It ctlltcJfor mt. All ptrftnt 
indebttd to mt by bond tr nott, art ft* 
outfttd tt tomt And rtntw tttir bonds t* 
not»$, with approvtd/teurity, in tr otftrt 
tbt fifth day tf March ntxt } and all 
tboft tbat rtfuft tt amply witb this no. 
tice, may dtptnd tbat writs will bt ijfuttl

December 29, 
From our Correfpondents.
« NEW YORK, Dec. 28. 

Ttit mtrntng arrivtd tbt Britiib let-

eaten them, their flefh being tender againfl tbtm immtdiattly afttr tbit nttict 
arid delicious. (5 Abridg. Philos. ^"" -   
Trans. Lond. Part. ii. p> 194-)

Frorti this authority Mr. PENNANT 
derived whht he has mentioned about 
them in his ArAic Zoology, vol. i. p. 
2ji He quote) that two fqm had

JOHN
Spry Dtnny, Deputy CtlUatr. 

January IO, 1804. 04 3 
N. B. I find many ptrfons 'willing tt 

btrro-w miHty, but fcarfr tnt willin 
rttKrt It

ling tt 
« *  

1 ,-".:',. '
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FROM TUB HIVE. NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

0« of a. Young Lady.

>,A>

«« Ergone NarciJ'amperpelausfuportrget.'* 
NARCISSA dies our forrows fwell

again,
The mufe deprefs'd, aflumes the plain 

tive drain.
Narcifla dies her laft expreffive gi'oan, 
Utter'd a parent's foirows, not her

own, 
Jfirciffr dies fhe quits the fcene of

time, 
And joins in one more noble and fub-

lime.
. And has Narciffa, whom I lately knew, 
VaniuVd fo quick, forever from-my

fweet relief of

v-'v   J

MILL, for the enfuing year* From 
the generally approved conduft of Mr. 
Price, his knowledge of the Milling 
Bufmefs, and unqueftionable integrity, 
cuftomers to this Mill may reasonably 
calculate o'n receiving as much juftice 
and falisfaftion as (torn any other ;  
and in a few weeks will be erected

Tie Sulfcribtr t> AS jufl received from tit FEMALE EDUC/TION* 
Patent Ware Houfe of Richard Lee,
& Co. New Tork, afrejh fupply of /-pHE REV'D. ELISHA 
Genuine j^ ing rented the honfe n

Patent Medicines,
among/} which art tbe following, viz.
Dr. Hahn's Anti Bitiious 

' Pills.
/CELEBRATED for evacuating fci- 
\^i perfluous bile and preventing its 
morbid fecretion«  removing obftinate 
coftivenefs-   reftoring and amending 

every neceffary machinery for clean- the appetite   producing a free perl'pi- 
ing Grain, fimtlar to.thofe in themoft ration, thereby preventing colds, fe- 
approved and beft conftrufted mills   ' vers, and are efteemed a valuable pre- 
From former cuftomers and others, a ventative for the yellow fever.

vew
Flow on my tears, (ihis

woe
I juftly claim) fince you fo juftly flow. 
Relentlefs death ! could worth avert

thy hlo'.v, 
Long hid Narcifla blefs'd us here be-

tow.   * 
Could Youth, could Virtue, turn afide

thy d-irt, 
In vain 'twere levell'd at NarciflVs

heart.
But when Narciffdbade the worldadieu, 
O the bright Jceue that open'd to her

view !
Hiil'd by * fifter fpirif, fee her rife, 
And pointing upwards fcule her native

fkies. 
Now on heaven's vail expanfe fhe

opes her eyes, 
With fiveet delight and rapturous

furprtze.' 
Led by her fweet attendant to the

throne,
Humbly fhe bows before the Great Un 

known,

January 3, 1804.
BENNETTA

*, r\<i °t4
,

FOR SALE,

ALL the LOTS in Qoeen's Town* 
belonging to JOHN S. BLAKB> 

Efq. on oiie ot which are'two brick 
hotiics, with Kitchen, Granery, and 
Stable ALSO about one hundred and 
fifty acres of LAND, near the head of

covered with fine Timber, and-the re 
mainder is rich arable Lanil and 
Branch. This Land will be divided 
into two Lots or fold together, as may 
be moft agreeable to the purchafer.  
For terms apply to

WILLIAM RICHMOND.
Queen Ann's county, 1 

January 3. '804. J_ 03 zm.

jLj perfqns having claims againft 
[<JoL GBOJRGK BAYNARD, late

. , . . , . ,, ,.'df"C^«H,Ann's' cWunty, deceafed, are 
And hears unmorial joys pronounc'd, refydi8d to furniffi jhem, legally au- 

her own. thentiCajed.^ to WiltlamRichmond, of 
And now, methinks, the joins the hea- ....

venly throng
And tunes her harp to their immor 

tal fong. 
Then ceafe my tears, no longer fhall

you flow,
No more I'll wifh Narciffa here below. 

     JUVBKIS. 
HAMBURGH, OSober 28. 

The officers lately fent by gen. Mor- 
tier to pay a vifit of condolence to the 
dnk of Mecklenourgh, have complain 
ed that the horTes and plate ot the 
king of England have been faved by 
bci:<g 'em into Mecklenburgh, and 
embarked at Rofto- k and have requir 
ed that the duke Ihouid uav the vslue 
to the French. To his ridiculous de 
mand the dtike replied " it w» no 
con ern of his what w;i* embaik d in 
his ports, providtd the duties were 
paid ;" and he has fent an exnrefs to

...-...,._ .of 
fa id couttty, on or before the firit day 
of March next.

WILLIAM TOD, Adm'r. 
January^, 1804. . 03 6

following very excellent
BOOKS

are for fale at this Cffice.
~* f\ . rv. t v   r *^ .  *

Si Pettrfburgh on the fu<y::cl it has 
been reported here 'hat 2000 French 
troo;>* h.id entered into Mf 'kleinurgh, 
but iliis is not confirmed. It is certain 
that the inVbitants ot Meeklenburgrt 
are iu much apprebenlion of a vi- 
iit."

NEW.YORK, Dec. 26.
G.iptain H</wl:ind, who hid been to 

th-. point of trie Hook to alfilt captain 
Smith in getting off the fhip Ocean, 
came our laft evenn.g in a pilot-boat. 
He nforms u» that the Ocean was got 
olVyefterday morning at high water.  
He left her about twelve o'clock, at 
which time had grounded a little; but 
W fuppofi'd Ihe would float with the 
next tide, and he got under way.  
She had experienced no damage in her 
huH.

Captain Howland further informs 
ns that rhe brig Jofeph (afhore near 
the Ocean) had bilged, but had not 
gone entirely to pieces. Part of her 

  cargo has been got out, and brought 
to town in lighters.

We have received by the Ocean, a 
file of London papers to the 6th of 
November, but they are extremely bar- 
ten'of intelligence.

HIS is to give notice tnat the 
_ fnbfcriber hith obtained from 

the orphan's court of Queen Ann's 
county, letters of adminift'rntibn on the 
perfonu! eftjte of SOLOMON YBWILL,. 
late of faid cqunty, dectdfed All per. 
fons having claims againft the laid de 
ceit fed,-a re hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or J>efore the azd 
day of June next; they may othrrwife 
by law be-excluded from all benefit of 
fatd cfta»e. -Given under m> hand this 
azd day ot Duacmber, 1803. 
.,/*./. THOMAS YEWELL, Adm'r.

Elegant Extradls 
in profe & verfe

Poke's H >mer
Hayley's W-.rks
Si id ford & Mer- 

ion
Z.mmerman .on 

Solitude
Bofwell's Life of 

Johnfon
C >wper'> Poems
Romance of the 
Foreft

Fordyce's Addref- 
fes

The Looking- 
GUfs for- the 
mind, or the Ju 
venile Friend  '

The Girl of the 
Mountains

Turn Jones
Franklin's Works
Edwards on Af- 

feftions
The Doubtful 

Marriage
Count Rodericks 

Caftlc
M-n of the World 
Charlotte Temple 
Scott's Leflbns 
Paul & Virgenia 
Buchan's Domef-

tic Medicine 
Taplin's Farriery 
Gibfon's Survey 
Whole Duty-of

Man >";; 
Raffelas> Mficeof

AbilTinia 
The Children's

Friend
Baltimore Maga 

zine
Guftavus Vaffa 
Telliamed, or the 

world explained 
Guthries Gram 
mar 

Walker's Gazef-

The Life" of Lo- 
renzo de'Medici, 
3 vols. 8vo.

School for Chil dren ^--~-'

No Crofs no 
Crown 

Blair's Sermons

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes 
of the Eyes.
Infallible Ague & Fever Drops.

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceflary, it never 
having failed in many thoufand cafes  
not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle, and /lum 
bers not half a bottle.

Ointment for 
the Itch.

Which is warranted an infallible re 
medy at one application.

Hamilton s Elixir.
A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti- 

nate coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore 
throats, approaching confumptions.
Hamilton s Ejjenee cj? Ext raft 

of Muftard.
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore made public in rheumatifm> 

palfey.fprains, &c.
Genuine Perfian Lotion,

Sn celebrated among the fafhionable 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfectly innocent and free from 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafis of other lotions,) and unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing blemifhes of every kind, particu 
larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory 
rednefj, fcurfs, tetters, ring* 
worms,' fun burns, prickley heat, pre- 
m.iture wrinkles, &c.

man, Efq. informs the public, that he 
intends to remove his FAMILY and 
FEMALE SCHOOL thither, againft the 
lit day of January next. He will then 
be able to admit feveral Young La-' 
dies in addition to the number he al->, 
ready has. The houfe is large and 1 
comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on 
the Talbbt County fide of Wye RI- 
ver, 13 miles from Eafton, and 
from Centreville. -.-'' ' £, ' *^

The branches of Litera'ture at pre-, - 
fent taught in his School, are Reading* *;'_.. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Englifh Gram* ; / 
mar, Geography, and the Elements 6f '>; 
General Hiftory. Mr. R has provid- ?v : 
ed a mmplete Map of the World, ex 
hibiting every country on the Globel .*..: 
at one view, and a feparate map of each ! 
quarter of the world, with the feveral 
countries painted in different colours/   
which greatly facilitates the arquifi* 
tion of a correct idea of their relative- ; 
pofitions and dimenfions. But to thofe ' 
branches he intends to add Mufic, 
Drawing, and the various kinds of 
Needle Work. A governefs, of an 
improved underft;<nding, unexception 
able principles, and eafy manners, will 
fhortly be engaged to fuperintend the 
Needle Work, and fuch other ac? 
complifhmenfs as belong, peculiarly^ 
to the Female Character ; an advan 
tage to the School, of which Mr. R. 
could not heretofore avail himfelf, for 
want of houfe room. The terms for 
board and tuition (mufic and drawing 
excepted) are £. 50 per annum, to be 
paid in quarterly payments.

N. B. The Boarders find their own 
beds, &c«

Queen Ann's county,
4,1803. 3 90
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PROPOSALS

By WILLIAM PRYCE, and 
HAM BLACK, of Wilmington,

Delaware,
For publishing by Subfcriptiont

The Hiftorj of our Bleiled LORD and
SAVIOUR

,'-i"

	JESUS CHRIST;
Dr. HahriS True G? Genuine Embellimed with an elegant copper.

German Compiler,), ^aete *>°«^picce ; with the lives.o ,..
infallible remedy for Corns, fpre- HOLY A P O S"T L E S

dily removing them root and branch, And , heir fucceffojt for thrce ^ ^
. ......... without givmg pain drcd ye*ar3 aftef fhe Crurifixion>

Wcsley's Sermons Tbe Patent Indian Vegetable By Ebenexer Tbomp/on, D. D. and Wil-
Crifu'a Sermons 
Bibles
Pfalms of David 
The book of com 

mon' Prayer . ' 
Rippon's Hymns 
Sacramental Me- 
Crlitations 
Palters
Self Knowledge 
Sheridan's   Dkli- 
onary

'Entic's Dictionary 
Ainfworth's Latin

to 
Latin Grammar

Virgilii Maronis 
Opera

Virgil Delphin
JuvenalisDelphini
Terentii
Ovidii Naflbnij
The American 
Tutor's AffihVmt

Ready Reckoner
Spelling Book*
Primers
Blank Books
Sealing Wax, Wa 

ters, Ink Stands, 
and Ink Powder

Copies for writing 
in in Schools

•t
or Songfter,-^ 
together with va 
rious final!1 trea 
ties adapted to 
the juvenib mind 

Pen knives, &c.

Specific,
Prepared by Doftof Leroux.

Hamilton's Worm Dejiroying 
I czenges.

This medicine, which is innocent &  
mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injure the youngeft 
infant, fhouid no worms exift in the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there 
by prevent the production ot. worms 
and many fatal diforders.
Hamilton's Grand Rejlorathe

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per 
manent cure of the various complaints 
which rcfult from difiipated pleafures, 
juvenile indifcretions, refidence in a 
climate unfavorable to the conftitu- 
tion the immoderate ufe of tea, fre 
quent intoxication, or any other de- 
firuftive intemperance ^the unfkillful 
or exceflive ufe of mercury the dif. 
eafes peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life bad lyings in, &c. 
Various it her patent Medicines befidei thoje .
'&'£&'*'*' enumerated. 
> He Has on hand as ufual a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes, 
fpices, dyes,~&c. &c. all of which he 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.  
%& Orders from the'"country will be 
promptly attended to. 
_____JOHN STEVENS^ Jun.T 

- VALUABLE FARM FOR R~lNTrV 
Subfcribtr offers for rent for 

en/king yeartbt farm whereon

Cbarle'it'nce.L. L. D. 
Dedicated to hi$ Grace iht Lord Arch^ 

biihop of Canterbury.

CONDITIONS.   *

I. This vierk fhall be printed in 4 band- 
feme quarto *uolvoee, with a general 
index.

a. // Jhall be printed on d fine paperf 
and new fyps, embelltjbcd with an eti- 
gunt frontijpiece : neatly bound anil let 
tered, and delivered to Jubj<riben at 
Four Dollars and Fifty C.enii, to »o«- 

futfcribers the price will be Five Dol~ 
lars.

3. Subf(ribers t names to be added as * 
tejiimony of their xtal for tbe pairtn- 
agt offo invaluable a work. • .

4. 7be money to be paid 09 the delivery of 
the book.

5. Any per/on obtaining fubfcriber i for 
ten copies, and becoming refponjiblefor 
the payment thereof , Jhbll be entitled tf 
a copy gratis.

>. -.(• V'^f-*' ' ;; XT ^' -';./;?'«.

  r Notice. ;/

THIS is to give notice, tbat 
Jcnber hath obtained from tbe or* 

pban*s court of Somerfet county, in

teer
  4LSO 

All kinds of BLANKS may be lad on
the fhorteft notice. 

Eaft<m, December 13, 1*03.,

APPRENTICES INDENTURES,
For faie at this office.

   r.

bree fields of about ont hundred and 
faud corn hills, independent of 

thelots, fame of which art in a higbftate of 
cultivation ; the improvements in gtod or 
der, with a vtellofmojl excellent water 
in tbe yard.

Should I not rent this property by tbt 
iff. Oflober , I Jhall tuant an Ovtrfetr ft 

tktrt. JAMES EORDLST.

Somerfet county, dcceaftd All pirfons hav 
ing claims againji thefaid deceaftd, are 
hereby warned to exbibibit the fame, vjittf 
the vouchers thereof, it theful>fcribert OH 
or before tbe loth day of February 
they may otbtrvjije by law bt 
from all bentfit ofj'aid ejlate. 
der my band, this 26th day 
Domini 1803.

JOHN WILKINS, 
ivitb a copy of tbt will annexed.

BLANKBOND?
..For S^lcat this Office.

vj- '..'^:


